
Explore Your Darke County Parks!
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Best Places

in the
Darke County Parks

Best place to watch the sunset - on top of  the 
hill behind the Shawnee Prairie Preserve 
Nature Center. 

Best place to experience the sunrise - deep in 
the woods at Routzong Preserve - the forest 
comes alive with color!

Best place to watch wildlife - it’s a tie between 
the Stillwater River bank at Donna May 
Campbell Preserve and the winding trail at 
Eidson Woods Preserve - at each location 
you never know what you might see.

Best place to explore history - Shawnee Prairie 
Log House - learn little known facts of  
Darke County’s past.

While Visiting the Parks, 
Please Remember.......

Parks are open from sunrise to sunset
Off-trail hiking is not permitted
Pets must be leashed at all times
No collecting of  any type is permitted
No littering

For more information:
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Best place to catch a fi sh - Greenville Creek at Prairie Ridge Meadow and 
Alice Bish Park - smallmouth bass and rock bass are calling your name.

Best place to take a leisurely walk - all of  the parks have something 
unique to offer - let us know which one you like best!
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~Visit Shawnee Prairie 
Preserve Nature Center

~Sign up for our free 
Nature Notes Newsletter

~Check out our website -    
www.darkecountyparks.org
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Darke County 
Park District:
       Open Spaces,
          Natural Places

Winterrowd Wetlands
This park is located at the headwaters of  the Stillwater 
River and consists of  a 35-acre wetland, 5 
acres of  upland woods and  20 acres of  
prairie.  Access to the property is limited 
to the trail leading from the parking 
lot to the observation blind at the 
edge of  the wetland.  

Routzong Preserve
From spectacular spring wildfl owers 
to brilliant fall leaves, the Beech-Maple 
forest of  Routzong Preserve makes it an area of  
interest during every season of  the year.  Visitors will 
fi nd over 1½  miles of  trails to explore in this 55-acre 
park with countless opportunities to enjoy the many 
seasonal natural events.  

Worth Family Nature Preserve
This donation by the heirs of  Robert Worth borders 
Greenville Creek and is a mixture of  fl oodplain, 
hardwood forests, pine groves, upland meadows and 
thickets.  Access to this 35-acre park is along the east 
side Spring Hill Road. Visitors can take a mile long 
hike that includes a  beautiful, unaltered section  of   
state designated Scenic River, Greenville Creek.

Alice Bish Park
Visitors to Alice Bish Park 
will fi nd access to a paved 
trail that follows the course of  
Greenville Creek and the varied 
forest bordering its banks. This 
park also offers a boat ramp for easy 
access to Greenville Creek.

Shawnee Prairie Preserve
Over 2 miles of  trails guide you through woodlands, 
prairies, swamps, meadows and marshes throughout 
this 118-acre preserve.  Currently the largest park in 
the District, here you will also fi nd the Park District’s 
Nature Center, which features a display area, assembly 
room, gift shop, classroom, wildlife observation 

area and the Park Districts 
administrative 

headquarters. Darke County Parks
P.O.Box 801

Greenville, OH 45331
937-548-0165 / www.darkecountyparks.org

The Mission of  Darke County Parks.......
..is to acquire and preserve land areas possessing special natu-
ral and historical features and to manage and maintain these 
resources for the benefi t of  its residents through appropriate 
educational and passive recreational programs and activities.

Anthony Wayne Peace Council 
House
Take a step back in time and explore the meaning 
behind Greenville being the Treaty City.  This 
recreated Native American Peace Council House was 
made possible through the efforts of  the Treaty of  
GreeneVille Bicentennial Committee and is open by 
special reservation and on scheduled weekends from 
spring through fall.

Turkeyfoot Preserve
Named for the prairie grass, Big Bluestem, this preserve 
includes 60 acres of  re-established prairie and managed 
wetlands. The wetlands are a premier birding area 
during spring and fall migrations, while the prairie hosts 
grassland nesting birds.

Eidson Woods Preserve
Consisting of  55 acres of  maturing woodland and 15 
acres of  intermediate-succession savannah. Providing 
an excellent range of  habitats and many species of  
interest, this preserve gives visitors a fantastic look at 
what a woodlands in Darke County can offer.

Donna May Campbell Preserve
Consisting of  only 5 acres, this Preserve offers a 
quarter-mile trail along the banks of  the State Scenic 
Stillwater River.  Along the trail, signs of  beaver and 
other wildlife are prolifi c.  Future plans include boat-
access to the Stillwater.

Tecumseh Trail
The District’s linear recreation trail includes a paved 
trail and share-the-road points connecting Bradford, 
Ohio and working towards Greenville.  A parking lot is 
provided at the Bridge Street Access Hub (Gettysburg).
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Coppess Nature 
Sanctuary
The donation of  this 32-acre 
woodland by Mrs. Frances 
Carpenter was the catalyst for 
the creation of  Darke County 
Park District in 1972.  Her wish 
to preserve a portion of  Darke 
County as it might have appeared 
in pre-settlement time is a lasting tribute to her family 
and a legacy to all Darke County residents.  A gravel 
trail guides visitors through towering beech, oak and 
hickory woodland.

Prairie Ridge
The three large silos that stand beside the parking lot 
are a remnant of  the Greenville Power Plant which 
stored coal to fi re electric-generating steam turbines.  
Surrounding the silos is a recreated prairie containing 
over 100 varieties of  grasses and fl owering plants native 
to Darke County.  From this location visitors can access 
Tecumseh Walkway, which includes a spectacular view 
of  Greenville Creek from the converted railroad trestle.  
This project was funded by the 
Coppock-Hole Trust.

Tecumseh Point
A walk along this paved trail will 
take visitors to the historically 
signifi cant confl uence of  Greenville 
and Mud Creek called Tecumseh 
Point.  Tecumseh and his brother, 
The Prophet, lived near this location during the protest 
of  the Greene Ville Treaty.  This important piece of  
Darke County’s past was donated to the Park District 
by Shrader’s, Inc.


